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ireyoolaterestedia Low Prices?
-

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY '
AWalTS YO'J. :

'
i

Tremonou MARK-DOW- on
Certain Lines.

Our Price Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our wall and Winter stock was never bet
ter. Sales larger or values ot suoh intrinsic
worth as now. $

Our advert'sements are as good as treasury ,

notes for our promises. Purchaes are itl;
equal to a savings bank deposit, nnreliable
foods never rind a place oa our counters.

Dognl'a Teleph-n- e W.
Just reeelred a nice lot of French

candy ralelns, nits. &o Am selling
them cheap at wholesale or retail.
Give me a call. V fl Rogers,
dels 4t No 13 Exohaoge.

Boy your toys from Woolleott &
Sons.

We bae s Iced from ow shoe
stock, all the short lines and will
close them ont at manufacturers
prices.

U A Sherwood S Co

Fresh oysters at A Dughl's ttery
evening.

lCIft hnit.Ar ftrtrt Th. tnrkflvi. ara.n.
berries, armies earcs and Drodueeof
every kind cheap
aeitu vv ti koqbkb.

Coal.
Just received fiOO tons Kaniwha,

West Va splint coal . (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several oars egg,
nut and stove anthracite.
del4 T L Ebbrhirdt.

The choice selection of neckwear.
nnderwear.bosiery, gloves 'kerchiefs,
purses and various await articles are
especially recommended as suitable
for presents.

v A. unerwooa Of Uo.

For Uent. -

A new six room hoase on corner of
Edenton and Harrington Street. Ap
oly to J. W HivsDa&s de9 3w

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Plm8. Kubbar anl other rollage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, iiills, Narelsspa
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele.
phone 113.
s12 H 8TBIHMBTZ. Florist.

Woolleott & Sons have a grand as
sortment of all kinds of Xmas and ho
I id ay goods.

. Lost.
Vols 6 and 11 American Reports.
deel3-3- w J W Hinsd ilb.

YOU ARE GUILT V!

of neglesting your own interests bv not ex
amining at once ttie Deautitai aispxay oi

CHRISTMAS - GOODS

ir--
VlI.KLNTG&00'S

DRUGSTORE.

Our stock is laree. carefully eeleotedand
consit3 of a variety of articles very desirable
as presents ana sure to please you.

Our lin" or

Cut Glass Bottles.
Fancy Toilet atomizers and
Fine Perfumer

cannot be eaualled in Kaleieh. These eools
must be sold by Christmas and we have
mane the prices remarkably low in order to
close them out.

We are also aunts for Huvlers Fine Can
dies. d14

The Host

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handsou e Picture. The

PICTURE
ABD

Art ; tfonc
--AT- V

WATSON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before dls
played

BThe following dispatch was received
this afternoon:

WA8HIH9T05, D 0, Dec 18.

John W Thompson, Raleigh, N 0:
Just from state department. The

remains of Consul Jones will be sent
to Raleigh via Washington. Com
mand me if instructions are further
desired. B U BOHH.

Wonder when the Board of Alder
men will consider the sidewalks and
Morgan at reet extension matter. The
public are getting tirei of it.

For dolls and toys go to the
New York Millinery Bazaar.

Search Well.
Take a careful look through the

crockery, china and glass departments
at Swindell's.

Now is the Time
to bay your Xmas goodies. My stock
is large and prices reasonable. Phone
88 D r Johnson, Agent.

Plush cases, silk handkerchiefs,
stamei linens, muffs and capes and
ladies cloaks ire sold very reasonable
at the New York Millinery Bazaar.

Cocoauuts
by the bag. Oranges and raisins by
the box. Apples by the bbl and crate
at 2t D T Johnson's.

A Big Bargain.
We have placed on special sale our

entire tine of men's silk handkerchiefs
a- - d scarfs at a very great redaction.
One lot of silk handkerchiefs, your
choice 7)c. worth $1 and $1.33. One
lot of sotrfs, your choice 25c, worth
00c and 75o. These g ods are genu-
ine bargains and must be seen to be
appreciated. Call early and make
your selection. L) Swindell.

All ladies and children's hats are
sold at cost in order to reduce winter
stock. Come and get your choice.

New York. Millinery Bazaar.

Oak i 'ity Mteain Laundry.
Send your shirts, collars, cuffs and

other articles to b iaundried early as
possible tnis week. Will shut down
Christmas week for repairs to start
up 1st January, 18 H, in good ordr to
do better work than ever. Thankful
for past patrooaga, and hopeful of
continuance, i am, yours truly,
dels 4t ii K YA.TT, Prop.

Bananas $1 to $1.85 a bunch; 2e a
dozen at Dughi's.

Fresh oranges f om the vine $3 50 a
box; half oox at same rate, at Dughi's

Signs ot Today.
People who believe in signs will

doubtless find soretbing new in the
following: It is unlucky to be struck
by lightning on Monday; to sit on a
circular saw on Tuesday; to fall down
stairs with a coal scuttle ou Wednes
day; to get wet when ou tall over
board on Thursday; to see a tax col
lector over your so uldr on Friday;
to marry , on Saturday a girl who
practices with ten pound dumb bells;
to be one of the sixteen at the table
on Sunday when there 1b food for
only six; to fail to bay dolls '" and
Christmas goods fsom (Swindell's on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday will prove bad
lack In fact, a real fiaancial disas
ter. Moral you get more at Swin
dell for your money. .

Nice mountain apples at Dughi's.

California pears and grapes, at
Dughi's.

Raisins, dates; figs' and citron at
Dughi's. Don't forget that delivery
is free, Telephone 128.

Odd Chairs-Spec- ial Values.
A chair is a very acceptable gift for

Amas U pon our tnlrd floor ( the oar
pet work room) we have placed a lot
oi ooairs, not our regaiar goods, bat
those of which we have only one and
two of a kind, the ends of linen. These
can now be bought for abo it 50o.on
tne dollar Ask to be shown tneui.

WHfc RS i'UOKBR&UO.

' While out shopping this week drop
in at Jordan's dining hall and get
your dinner, or what you want to eat.

25 for Two ! '

A box containing twenty-fiv- e fine
lO.oent cigars lor two dollars, at

J. Hal Bobbin's
Fine oelery for sale by K M TJ

man, corner Jones and Dawson sts

What is more serviceable than
I ohil is' coat o reefer? Our urioes
have ban reduced to close them out

toeiore
vnrisiwas

o A Sherwood do.

Besatlfal shopping weather.
Hog and hominy all th rags now.

Hothlng in the police department
today. .1

All kinds of fowl are offered In mar
ket today.

It begins to look like fine healthy
Ohrlstmia weather.

The merchants all report a very
large trade today.

The weather continues good all
through the country.

The meat and vegetable market
today was well stocked.

Durham is recovering from the ef
fects of the lte failure.

All the female rehools will close
this week for th holidays.

Cotton receipts today were quite
liberal. No change in prices.

There is a perfect lull at the differ-
ent departments at the capitol.

Law lectures are being given at
Wake Forest College thU season.

The holidays at Wake Forest Col
lege will commence December 22d.

The new tariff is expected to meet
with much opposition from the north

The oyster, trade from now until
the end of the week will be immense.

The football craze is being set
down upon by the different colleges.

Collector Simmons is about over
With the pressure of his appointments

Earthquakes in the northwest, but
till times in the south. We have

the advantage.
.There was a complete lethargy in

the cotton market today, l be re
ceipts were small

It is expected that the William-s-
Settle castle will be determined by
Congress next week. '

The Institution for the Deaf and
Dun b Asylum at Vorganton is fast
nearing completion In all its depart
ments.

The vestry of Christ church have
passed suitable resolutions of respect
to the memory of the late Bishop
Lyman.

Relics are coming in slim for the
Antiquary society. We should have
a "cry large museum of such relics
and every effort, should be made to
obtaiu them.

There will be a public meeting to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock to take
suitable action with regard to the
death-an- burial of our late esteemed
fellow citizen, Hon A D Jones. .

A report was current on the streets
this afternoon that ' Col fleck was

dead. We made enquiries, ana so

far as we were able rto; ascertain he
wasVill alive bat in a dying eondit
tion.

The late A D Jones, Esq, was in the
88th year of his age. He was a eon of
Wesley Jones,' former TJ. iS Marshal
for North Carolina and a krandson.of
Hon D W Courts, the former Treas
urer of North Carolina.

The failure of the J T Whittier
Company factory at Durham was

caused from the failure of Mr B L
Duke, who besides owning a large
amount of stock in the company had
indorsed for it io a" very large extent.

Christmas day is approaching bat
we have beard nothing so tar as to
its being officially designated an the
day upon which contributions are to
be made for the Confederate mono
ment. There is little time to lose and
we hope that the day may. be special
ly designated.

Mr John H Dillon.t&gent for Marie
Tempest in the "Algerian," writes
Manager Jerman Iroja ijfew York

I will be with you soon and I assure
you that we shall giye you a prod no

tion that is beautiful,-uper- b and ar
tlstic; we will be prepared to meet

' the most magnified of expectations."
Next Tfesday,-- .

December 26th, Miss
Temprsi with an excellent company
will present thia opera at the Acad-

emy of Maalo.

Alfred wiium? S CO'S

Dook Store for
THE VERY rilOICESTT

Christmas Presents
of the Season.

-8-ASTA CLAUS-w- lll

nake
MORE MEAItTS GLAD

from his headquarters
AT THE BOOK STOI1E.

Everj Taste and Every Purse
ca i be

EXA 1TLY SUITED.

m1 1in BBESB

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering medal baraaiiKi in all
trimmed Millinery Tor Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of

EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

1 INFANTA CAPS I
E E
EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

in brown, nav blue and blank.
Sane novelties in Xmas goods inexpensive.

STAMPED TB1Y COVERS.
Bouffe and Bureau Scarfs, &c.

Prices on all Broods to suit the times Call"and see as.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 309 FAYETrEVILLB T.

oir niTi mi

Peanut CandVf
Cocoanut Candy.

.
I NewcroDSDanish Peannts I

usea in candy, tne best in
the maTtcet; 2'Jc lb.

All other eoodg
fresh and very
cnoice

CHOCOLA.TB CREAM.
0T0C0LA.TB WALNUT8.

aii rue various Bon
Bon". Oonserv. s Butter
Cups and everything
ni at

BAR BEE 'POPES
ImyM) Wants to Make Some

body Happy

on Christmas, and 1 believe
.

you can
.

please
1 A 1 1 1 L ituuy uiiiie uujr ur gin me

Racket LYOH Store
Thy have all sorts of dolls and do1! car
nages ana an Unas oi toys ani picture
books, scrap books and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; just tae things to make the
little folks laugh. Now for the grown-u- p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, comb
cases, manacure sets, pictures, albums.
watches, clocks and jewelry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks and capes,
sleighs, bed blankets and horse blankets.

THE LYOH RACKET STORE

DON'T PUT OFF
today what can be done
tomorrow. Bend THE
VISITOR to a friend or

' relative. Take it your-
self. It la only 95 cents
a, month,

money rerunaea at anytime it siusirea.
With these lacts before vou what are vou
going to do abont it?

DID YOU EVER BUlTj
$25 Seal Plush Capes for 19 78?
122 Co'umbia C oats for $8 75?

20 Worth Jackets for $7.61?
We answer, nobody does this.

WHO EVE. SOLO
Burt & Packard's $5 shoes $2.93 ?

Blacker, Gerstte & Co. $3.50 Kid Boots
for $1.8 ?

Harris' $2 Wool Oassimeres for 73c?
We answer, nobodv does this, vet msnv

adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fact that an article is reduced in erica
is self evid ant that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, square deal and honest
treatment satisfies alL

Our prices, stock through and through,
are lower than others. Think a moment,
compare expenses, figure a title, tne ad
vantage you readily are is ours. We have 1

tne nerve to mars: low. Homing pleases tne
people so well, gains their confidence or
holds their trad' a the foundation prind--

ies upon wmcn we rests our ciaira tor pu tt-

ie patronage.

U. Stood Ho.
Dry God. Notions, &o.

THELUST

Oar store is filed with tbose

goods wbich make suitable,

acceptable and prudent gilts

iOr mao, woman or child.

UliU TUCKER i CO

IU and US Payetterllle tra;timm M

1


